
2-
eprrcnl show a further advance west ! f1) AIf) TJflfl AT? U7ID
ward, the evident Intention being to rnlllfK p.ftft lip II,., Ih rnllwnv IIwpii Tarnonnl and HVUllUUM VI II IUI
Lemlierg. which offers an easier line of
advance, with fewer rivers nnd natural
barriers, to the Oallclan capital.

The totnl number of prisoner tnken
fcy the Hussions In the battles on the
Sereth Itlver August r nnd August
wiw given y aa 166 ofllecrs nnd
1,416 men,

A proclamation foreshadowing the
Surrender of lumber was Issued by
the governor of the city August 4, says
an Kxchange Telegraph i.otnpany
despatch from Bucharest. On the same
aaic,a ine uespaicn iiim', ihv iii,p,
of the city by the civilian population
was ordered, Tho proclamation de-

clared the Atistrlans would return soon
to wrest Jojr)herK from the Ittieslans.

A German offlclal report received to-

day admits the retirement along the
Dniester. Strong Ilusslnn forces ad-

vanced against the Austro-ncrma- n posi-

tions on the Tlumnch-Ottytil- a line, to
the eouth of the river, the report stutes.
suid the forces of the Central Towers
withdrew to previously prepared post-Ben- s.

FEDERAL TEST FOR

BAH OH EXPLOSIVES

Canadian Car and Foundry
; Co. Asks That Jersey City

Be Itcstrainnl.

TBRNTON, AU(T. . The first steps III

4Jhe legnl fight to compel .Jersey City to
llow the transportation of munitions to

kr wharves were taken hereto-da- y when

the Klngsland (Bergen county) agency
m . i. r--t ii r Mn,1 Pniimlrt fnmTOT ine lannumu ..... .... , ,... h..t n
Bany, Ltd. iippllea oerore rcticrai .must' ? iw--

to the Jersey City mi-- 1 south Thluumont work.Wllalnl
thorltles from Interfering in tne ir.unc.
Judge tlcllstt.b granted an order requir-
ing the Jersey City Commissioners to
sthow cause why they should not be re.
trained, the order being returnable be-lo-

him at H'lmar next Thursday.
The basla for the procedure Is the ac-

tion of the Jersey City Commission In
ompelllng the Delaware. Lackawanna
ad Western Railroad to unload a car of
xploslves shipped from the Klngsland

fJIanL This waa part of n contract with
the Russian Government for $13,000,000,

n which a penalty of 1 per cent, for
smoh week's delay Is provided. More
Chan $7,000,000 of the contract has been

ompleted 'and the shipments are being
ttald up aa a result of the Black Tom
disaster, the complaint alleges. The
iresent attitude of the Jersey City rs

Is asserted to be Illegal and
the suit will furnish a test rase.

Ueanwhlle to-d- In Jersey City J.
W Meredith and other railroad officials
fried In vain to argue with the commis-
sioners. Commissioner Byrne was the
only member who urged a modification of
the drastic order, but the only concession
made waa a vote to allow some small
ammunition for the United States ar
senal at Governors Island to be shipped
through.

Commissioner Byrne wanted to know
what would happen If the city took the
law Into Its own hands, there being no
Jersey statute to Justify the emoargo.

"We have tho police." snapped Com
msssloner Hague. "Will you show me
any law that will prevent us from pro-

tecting Urea and property In this city?
Do you want us to alt Idly by and permit
Jersey City to be made a storehouse for
tons of explosives simply because we
might be technically wrong taking the
oursa we have?'

PRAISE FOR NAVAL HEN.

tawvetarr Daniels Commends Work
of Pentucket's Crew.

Washington, Aug. 8. John J. Phil-Tip- s,

tugmaster at the Brooklyn navy
yard, and nine enlisted men of the rravy
were commended y by Secretary
Daniels for "their excellent work nnd
sjnhesltatlng exposure to danger" fol-

lowing the explosion on Black Tom,
Jersey City.

The other men are F. U Knight and
T. A. Uenttnn, machinist's mntes: J.
Hoffman, T. Do More nnd T. M. Hutchin-
son, firemen: J. Wheeler, S. Wandle.
Jt W Wnrdcll and C. S. Noble, seamen.

"It appears," Ba-l- Socrctnry Daniels,
that the men on the Pentucket, in

ejharge of Tugmaster Phillips, proceeded
to Ell's Island and with hose from Pilot
bouse and from the main deck fought
he Are on one of the exploding ammuni-

tion barges,
"Some the exploding shells Im-

bedded themselves In the tug. Wandle,
While handling the nozzle on top tho

Iot house, waa severely wounded by
itng struck In the stomach by an ex- -

shell. They succeeded, however,Slodlng at least ' one ammunition
lighter where It could do no further
damage."

fcAWYEE INDICTED FOR FRAUD.

erased of Participating With
Gang in Fake Accident Cases.

t
Benjamin Ounner, a lawyer of 201

Broadwuy; Mlchnel Ryan of (116 West
Sixtieth street, nnd John T. McDonald of
71 West 100th street, were Indicted yes-

terday on charges of grand lureeny and
Khamperty In connection with Investiga-
tions that Assistant District Attorney
Hoses It. Ityttenberg Is making Into the
avorklnga of a gung of lawyers, doctors,
insurance adjusters nnd others who
trumped up accident cases and
got adjustments of $50,000 In two yenrs.

Gunner was surrendered to Lieut.
nnd Detective Owens yesterday

fcy his lawyer. Eunene I.. Pa rod I. Ryan
and McDonald, who hnve besn lodged In
the Tombs nnd released on ball, have
turned State's evidence. Anna Dubois,

moving picture actress, also has
according to Assistant District

Attorney Ityttenberg, who related the
.following atory of the activities: of the

ang:

WATCHED GRAVE FOR 40 DAYS.

Tried to Detect Whether Woman
Had Awnkrned In llrr Casket.

n terror of being burled alive, so In
her nhe directed a friend,
Stephen Baldwin, Inspect her body dally
for forty days after her supposed death
to sure no sign of life returned.

hoalth authorities and the man- -

sued, wan hermetically sealed In n casket
burled In concrete grave, Kach

day for forty days llaldwln sat beldn
the grave, with his ear close to the
frrouml, listening a sound from
Within.

For this, under the terms of the will
Hied for probata he receive
1200, If bo decided thnt by so doing
the rarrled out the Instruction of the
ieulatrlx.

Allies Itrstrlrt Grerlan Imports,
atiikns, Representatives at

Athena of tho Kntente Allies advised the
fliwk Government to.dny Imports-tlnn- n

of foodstuffs and hereafter
must be tn the following nmounts
monthly: Flour and wlicut, 36,000 tons;

urn, S.ouri form; eugnr. 2,000 tons; coal,
ttj.000 tons; rice, 17,000 Harks. Importa-
tion of coffee prohibited, lis the stock
cm hand Ureeca la considered

t

IS TOLD OFFICIALLY

IViH'li Two Days Gain 8.75

Miles of German Trenches
Above Somme.

ITALIANS CAPTURE 8,000

Berlin Admits Retirement of
Anstrians South of the

Dniester.

Pabis. Aug. . statement Issued
by the War Office followi:

North of the Homme we Increased
our gains of yesterday, capturing a
small wood and a trench strongly
organized by the enemy north of Hem

which we hold In Its entirety.
In tine. In these two dsys we hava

conquered north of the Homme, the
Whole of a line of Oerman trenches
on n front of six kilometres (S.7&

miles) to a depth of from JOO to 800
metre?.

tn Champagne yesterday, after a
spirited bombardment, strong ensmy
detachments, whlc.li attacked with the
grenade our positions northwest of
T.ihure nnd smnll posts on 15,

tnken under our fire and dis-

persed,
On the right bank of the Meuae the

battle continued violently on the en-

tire Thlatimont-Fleur- y front. With
remarkable tenarlty our troops have
held bark and repulsed the adversary,

sought by counter attacks to
drive us from the ground conquered'

mi-- i

restrain of the

In

L.

of

of

damage

On the front
we captured a line of trenches and at
certain points two lines of enemy
trenches. One of these contained about
n hundred Oerman dead or wounded.

In these different actions we took
prisoner about two hundred

of whom six were of-

ficers, nnd raptured six machine guns.
One of our pilots brought down a

Oerman machine which fell In flames
In the enemy lines north of Auberlve.
Yesterday a Oerman aeroplane
dropped four bombs on Nancy.
The afternoon statement follows J

North of the. Somme our Infantry
operating on the right of the British,
In the course of an attack by cur al-

lies on Oulllemont. made an ndvance
east of 139, north of Hardecourt.
nnd took forty prisoners.

East of Monncu farm the Germans
made two attempts this morning to
recapture trenches which we took yes-
terday. Both attempts were repulsed
by our Infantry fire. The enemy was
compelled to fall lick. leaving a num-
ber of dead before our lines.
number of unwounded prisoners taken
yesterday In region Is 230, of
whem two are officers.

British Repulse Three. Attacks.
London'. Aug. 11:26 P. M.

British official communication Issued to
night reads:

Southwest of Oulllemont we ad-
vanced our line about four hundred
yards. Fighting continues near Oullle-
mont station.

Northwest of Poileres the enemy
made four attacks on our trenches,
again uMng flammenwerfer. Three at-
tacks failed completely, but tn one he
managed to occupy about fifty yards
of our trench.

The enemy shelled Longueval. High
Wood and Poileres heavily, and
the vicinity of Mametz.

Elsewhere nlong the front It was a
quiet day except for artillery
activity In the Loos salient and near
Cllvenchy.

The afternoon statement follows:
The enemy after his five fruitless

attempts yesterday north and east or
I'czleres has not made any fresh In-

fantry attacks, but Is maintaining a
heavy artillery bombardment on this
front and on other portions or the
buttle

North of Rodlncourt two of our
raiding parties successfully entered
the Oerman lines and blew up
dugouts.

Dniester Retirement Admitted.
Berlin, 8, The War Office of-

ficial announcement y says:
From thn region south of La Bas-se- e

Canal to n point In the vicinity
of Loos there Is heavy firing. Between
Thlepvn! and the Somme, especially
near PuzlercH and Bazentln-le-Pct- lt

and south of Maurepas, the enemy
continued his stubborn attacks. They
led to bitter hand to hand combats at

arlous points which, generally speak-
ing, were decided In our favor. Only
at some points, namely, near Poileres

I nnd eat of Hem. fighting continues.
South of the Somme attacks by

French hand grenade detachments
near Estrres and Soyecourt were re-

pulsed.
In the Meuse region the artillery on

both sides of the river was very lively.
Northwest and southwest of the for-
mer Thlaiimont 'work enemy attacks
broke down completely under our
Further south attempted attacks were
stifled nt the outset. Several hundmd
prisoners have brought In.

Eastern front: Front of Field Mar-
shal von Hlndenburg: Artillery ac-
tivity was liberal yesterday In
the Sereth sector and to the south
of It. Enemy attacks at some points
were repulsed.

Front of Archduke Chsrles Fran-
cis: South of the Dniester, strong
Russian forces advanced to the at-
tack against the Tlumach-Ottynl- a line.
The allied (Teutonic) troops with-
drew to previously prepared positions
further back.

Itnsstane Take 01 1- -3 Square Miles.
Petroorap, Aug. . The official state-me-

Issued by the War Office
says ;

The success achieved by our troops
south of the Dniester continues to de
velon. Pursuing the enemy, our brave

East OnAHan, Aug. 8. Mrs. Joanna have fouxht their way Into the
Mitchell Thompson, who died April 14, toirn of Nlznlow (about fifteen miles
had
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northeast of Htanl'lav). which was
captured, as also were the villages of
Mratychuv, P.ilalililehe, Nodwornn.
Charnolocze, Krovptula, Nove and the
small town of Oltynla.

During the pursuit part of our
agement of Rosedale Cemetery objected, .,, w, flank of tn, oc,
but the body, after unusual precautions i ,ff, fp , approachlng the Illver
t en atfsadtiifSJjXtfrrtrifF , si !i f V fat 11 Kf ntwl Arl .

a

for

It

8.

Is
In

Vorone, on which Is situated the town
of TysmlenlMa,

The region enptured by its covers an
area of JfiO square kilometers (61 4
and' a half s'juaro miles).
The text of the afternoon stntement

follows :

On the Illver Sereth our troops are
advancing successfully and fortifying
themselves In captured positions. The
total number of prisoners taken In
these hattleH from the r.th to the 6th
of August amounts to 166 oHlcurs nnd
8,416 men. Four cannon, IS machine
guns, 11 trench mortars, a large num-

ber of mine throwers and much other
war material waa captured.

On the'llne of the River Stokhod, In
the region of the town of Stobychov, a
party or Austrian icri tneir iicrrnees
during the night nnd came forward
with uplifted hands toward the poul-tlo- n

occupied by one of our regiments.
The battalion commander, Col. o,

as ha approached the Aus--

trlans was treacherously killed by
them. Our riflemen killed the whole
party of Austrlans.

South of the Dniester our troops,
taking the offensive on a front of
about twenty-fiv- e versts (fifteen
miles) In the direction of Tysxlenca,
broke Into the enemy's trenches and
engaged the enemy during the pursuit,
Owing to the Irresistible onslaughts of
our brave troops the enemy was driven
back along the whole line, and we cap-
tured the town of Tlumach, Including
the region east of the Dniester and a
ridge of heights.

Anstrlsas Rcpatsa Rasslaaa.
Viunna (via London), Aug. I. The

text of the statement Issued by
the War Office says:

East of Ottynta and Tlumach (Rus-
sian front) an enemy attacking col-
umn penetrated our first line, but was
completely repulsed by a counter at-

tack. We took a thousand prisoners.
Near Tlumach, In the face of an at-

tack by superior forces, our defence
was transferred from the region west
of that town.

Italian theatre The fighting In the
Gorilla region continues with un-

abated stubbornness. We repul'cd
several enemy attacks with superior
forces., Since the afternoon of August

we have captured 2,933 prisoners.
Including seventy-tw- o officers.

In order to avoid severe losses to
the brave defenders of the bridgehead,
against which repeated desperate at-

tacks have been made by the Italians,
they were last night withdrawn to the
eastern Isonao.

Italians Win Victory.
Romc, Aug. 8, The official atatement

Issued y by the War Office follows :

Intense artillery activity continues
In the Lagarina Valley. On the Asiago
plateau a heavy enemy attack In the
Montr Zebio area was repulsed. In
the Upper Cordevole Valley the
enemy, after Intense bombardment, re-

newed his etToils against our position
on Monte Blef, but each time was re
pulsed with heavy loss.

On the lower lsonio. In front of
Oorlzla. hot fighting continued. Monte
Zabatlno and Monte San Mlehelc,
strongholds of the enemy defence, aru
now completely In our possession. The
bridgehead of Oorlzla Is therefore In
our hands. Our artillery Is shelling
the town to drive out the enemy from
among the houses.

During the fighting on the nth ana
7th we captured more than S.000 pris-
oners, Including more than 200 officers,
twenty of whom were senior officer.
Prisoners are still coming In. We
also captured eleven guns, about a
hundred machine guns and much ma-
terial.

Tarka Claim Aaaaces.
1ondon, Aug. . Turkish Army

Headquarters under date of August S

Issued the following statement:
Egyptian front: On August 3 our

advanced troops occupied the line of
El and pushed
forward their reconnaissances to
Romanl, eight kilometers north of
Katla. East of the town of Suez an
encounter took place between one of
our advanced detachments and an
enemy detachment. El Rahtb Is
situated one kilometer north of Katla
and Abutelle 5li kilometers south-
west of Katla.

It Is stated that the number of
prisoners taken at was
12.897. Including 615 officers.

When the British at
surrendered, April 29. the Turkish an
nouncement gave the number of pris
oners as 13,300. The British Hd
mltted the surrender or 1,970 men.

SAYS HAIO FIGHTS LIKE GRANT.

Lord .XorthrllnV Brllerra Hammer
Blows of British Will Cfcntlnne.

Special Cable Deipaleh to Tns Sic.
Paris. Aug. . "The battles of Ver-

dun and the Somme mark still further
steps In the disasters to the German
armies which benn September B, 1914,
when they abandoned their nttempt to
capture raris and retreated, said lora
Northcllffe y to Tut Si'N corre-
spondent at his hotel after hie return
from a visit to both of the battlefields
named.

"The failure to take Paris and Calais,
the failure at Verdun, the losses on the
Somme and the Russian advance, to-

gether with the hlorknde, the loss of
practically every Oerman colony and
the discomforts of life nt home nre some
of the reasons which made gloomy men
of the Oermnn prisoners who nre sur-
rendering to us easily nowadays.

"A principal cause of the depression of
those with wnom I talked recently wns
the discovery that the 'contemptible lit
tle British army has grown to he n glant.l
and a glaot armed with the very latest
weapons In unlimited quantities.

"Germany has been sick of the war
for a long time, and In the course of the
next few years ahe will be convinced
that the world cannot tolernte a nation
of scientifically armed savages.

You ask If It will not be time to sell
the bear skin when we have killed the
bear? Well, keep your eyes on Oen.
Halg, our Scottish commander In chief,
one of the youngest generals of the war,
who la fighting it out on Grant s lines.

SEA BATTLE OFF ITALY.

Anetrlan ana Italian Warships
Plght After Raid on Coast.

Berlin, Aug. 8 (Wireless to Say.
vlllc). An engagement between Aus-trla- n

and Italian warships occurred on
August 2, following a raid on the Italian
coast by Austrian torpedo boats. An oil),
clal statement Issued at Vienna says
Italian warships were struck and that
the flotilla retreated. The Austrian ves-
sels were unharmed.

On the same day the Austrian tor-
pedo gunboat Magnet was struck by a
hostile submarine and damaged In the
stern. Two men were killed, four
wounded and seven are missing. The
announcement follows:

"Austro-Hungarla- n torpedo boats on
August 1 shelled military establish
ments at Wolfetto. They destroyed an
aeroplane shed, set a factory on fire and
Inflicted other damage.

"On their return these vessels, which
were Joined by the cruiser Aspern, de
veloped an engagement with an Italian
flotilla of one cruiser and six destroyers,
The Italians were hit and, turning south
ward, disappeared, The Austro-Hu- n

nosiue erupiiiiicn huiiiu.ii with tmi.uu
without Inflicting any damage. They
were pursued by Austro-Hungarla- n

naval planes. One hostile aeroplnne was
brought down some miles south of o

by an Austro-Hungarl- plane
vhose pilot was Naval Knslgn von

captured, been damaged only
silently. Both the occupants fled.. One
was arrested later,"

nanalls Bemoved aa lluynl Aide dr
Camp hy OreeU Kino;.

Atiixns, Aug. 7 (via London, Aug.
g), Oen. Panyotls DnnglU. former Min-
ister of War. Chief of the Clencral Staff
during the first Balkan nnd cred-
ited with being one of the Inventors of
the famous French 3 Inch guild, has
been removed from his post as royal
aide de camp by King Constantlne.

Oen. was Minister of Wsr In
the Venlxelos. Cabinet of Hub, which re-- 1

signed on October of that year, An
Athens despatch on July 24 to'd of his
election ns prcviueiii m u'rauo loroicii
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SHIN KICKS FIGURE

IN GARBAGE FIGHT

Oaffney Wins in One Court,
but Faces Arrest on Charge

of Assault.

Following an encounter In the Kings
County Court House, William P.
Lnncevln. a law-re-r of Richmond, swore
out 'a warrant yesterday for the arrest
on n charge of assault of James Onffney,
formerly owner .of the Baseball ,

Club and brother-in-la- of ,ar Expects Na
lender chnrles F. Murphy. Up to a
late hour last night Oaffney had not
been tnken Into custody.

Oaffney is president of the Metro-
politan Company, which

Peace

Tammany

has been seeking to build n garbage dls-- .
posal plant on Lako Islnnd. Latigevln.
as of the tnxpayers of, W Aug. . Prealdent

Borough, has bitterly opposed .son agreed y to Carransa's terms
I'ltn. . for of border Questions by n

Both Onffney and Lnngevln were In Jln commlralon. agreement was
the court houe yesterday when n mo- -

was to have been nrgucd before i reached nt a Cabinet meeting after
Crane to compel the .Ing Secretary of Htate Polk had Informed

to approve the plans for n,
whUeT. waTln ahone Oaff! ' " .." word --preferential
ney and several of the Utter s com-
panions kicked him repeatedly about
the shins.

Justice Crane Issued a peremptory
mnndnmus writ ordering William J.
McDermott. Superintendent of Build-
ings of Richmond, to Issue n building
permit to Onffney's company.

BRITAIN TURK MONEY.

Remittances From the United
States Are Held t'p.

LosnoN, Aug. S. The British Govern-
ment has decided to hold up any further
remittances from Turkish Immigrants in
America to American missionaries In
Turkey, to whom remittances have been
sent hitherto for distribution.

t'ntll recently these remittances were
allowed to be sent through the malls
without hindrance, but n letter miik Into
the hnnds of the French (lovernment
from a Ibanon bank explaining thnt.
the money was deposited In the Inmerlnl
Ottoman Bank In the mime o the payee
by order of the Turkish Government

The hank thereafter received order)-
from the Turkish authorities to pay ut
the money In weekly Instalments only
after u Inpse of one year. Thus, money
received In August. 1915. would not he
distributed until August, 1916, Even
then payment would be made only In
paper currency.

CANADIANS REACH ENGLAND.

Xrwfoandland Troops Will Fill De
pleted Ranks at Front.

St. John's, N. F., Aug. R. News has
been received here of the arrival In Eng
land of another contingent of soldiers
for the Newfoundland regiment. It
consists of BOO ofllcers and men, who
left here by the Allan liner Sicilian for
Liverpool nnd later proceeded to Ayr,
Scotland, where the depot of the regi
ment Is located.

Thl draf was sent forward to re- -

enforce the Newfoundland unit, which
was depleted on the opening day of the
drive by the allied forces on the western
front.

Casualties show that of IM officers
and men who went Into action, 14 ofl-

lcers and 9fi of other rnnk were killed or
died of wounds one ofllerr nnd 15! men
are ml'slng. nnd 16 officers nnd 4R9
men were wounded Onl two oltlcers
and 96 men returned.

BRITISH CATCH FLEEING TURKS

In Contact With Bear Gnnrd F.ast

af Dsn rannl.
Lospon, Aug S. British troops

the Turklih forvc defeated la"t
week at nomnnl have caught up with
the Turkish rear guard siv miles east
of Katla, nbout thirty miles to the east
of the Suez Canal, says an ofllclnl state-
ment to.Jlay The statement follows :

"The commander In chief In Kgypt re.
norts at P. M. that his mounted
troops nre In contni-- t with the Turklh
rear guard In a position six mues easi
of Katla, which he Intrenched some days
aco nt the beginning of his advance.

"The work of clearing the hattlctlei.i
Is proceeding, and a iiunntlty of rifles
and other war material has been brought
In. 1'p to the time of this report "no
of the enemy's dead hnxe been burled In
the area over which the counter attack
passed on August 4,

"A bomb attack by aeroplanes over
Port Said and Suez Inflicted little ma-

terial damage nnd caued slight
casualties."

TWO MORE SHIPS SUNK.

Trident. nrltlsli. and Achllens
Crerk. Victims of V Bust.

Lonpok, Aug. The British steam- -
shin Trident of 3.119 tons gross l be
lleved tn hnve been sunk, according to
an nnnouncenient made to-d- ay at Lloyd's
Shipping Agency. The t.reeK Hteamsliip
AchlleuH alo has been sunk.

The Trident was 32. feet long.
was her home port.

Fifty Killed In German Explosion.
KoxNinsRKKO, East Prussia, Aug. T

(via nerlln and London, Aug. ?). An
explosion of ammunition which was
about to be shipped from the depot here
this morning caused the death of thirty
men nnd twenty women. Fourteen other
persons were Injured severely nnd fifty-eig- ht

received minor Injuries.

Mall From New York Petard.
Berlin (by wireless to Bayville), Aug,

8. The British authorities removed the
mall from the Dutch steamers Oranje.
bound from Amsterdam for Hatavla ,

the Nleuw Amsterdam, which has ar-

rived at Rotterdam trom New York, and
tho Kcclntulla, from South America,
which hnsnrrlved nt Amsterdam, ac-
cording to an Overseas News Agency
announcement

garlan vessels returned unharmed. I

"On the morning of the same day five I

rrmnFr , aVe N 3.
Cai-- --Mat, N J.. Aug. The French

Government

fleers here to prepnrn tne plant anil
Frltsch and whose was Naval It. The oltlcers expect to remain
Ensign Sewern. The neropinne was Here auout a year.
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False Prise Conrt.
Aug, 8. A prlxe court

morrow will deal with tho Norwegian
steamship Lyngenfjord. New York for

PRESIDENT AGREES

TO CARRANZA'S PLAN

Arredondo Explains "Prcfer-entialmcnt- e"

Which Held
Up Negotiations.

A "DIPLOMATIC VICTORY"

Boston
DfOnrtment

VENIZELIST ron...

Carao

tional Guard Will Be With-

drawn in October.

representative ashinoton.
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The
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pur-
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Wilson's

inente" had finally been given by Ellsco
Arredondo, Mexican Ambassador

"Preferentlalmente," Mr. Amdondo
said, waa used by Gen. Carrania sig-

nify that the Mexican commissioners had
been Instructed to consider "preferen-
tially" In point of time the question
of the withdrawal of American troops
from Mexico. Other matters concerning
tho relations of the two Governments
were not barred from dlsculon.

Acencv

In other words, Carranza's proposition
Is that If President Wilson will ylebi to
him on the Immediate alt Important Issue
of the troops' wlthdrnwnl will In turn
Hscuss the Kctiernl from wnat- -

ever viewpoint the United State) desires,
provided, of course, that It does not In
volve any further encroucnmcni upon

has arranged to establish

Bntu.s',

to

to

Mexican sovereignty or meddling In Mex-- !
lean Internal affairs. The President ha
accepted the proposition, and tho nntnee
of tho American commissioners will be
announced soon.

The President's decision la looked upon
by his friends aa "diplomatic

"
The effect of the Administration's de-

cision on the National Guard mobllfza-tlo- n

and on the sojourn of the American
troops In Mexico will not bo Immediately
felt. It Is said. It Is more than possi-
ble, however, that tho Htate troops and
Gen Pershing's force will be withdrawn
shortly befoTo the November elections.
At the Wnr Department this move Is ex-

pected some time In October.
It Is understood by Carranza that

claims based on loss of American lives
or American property will not be pressed
or even considered by the American
cmiml'Jloners. These clatms will re.
main until they taken up
In connection with a large hill of claims
that Mexicans have filed the
Vnlted States. The Mexican claims are
understood to mount Into the millions.

It l alo stported that Carranza soon
will demand that President WIIon turn
ever to Mm as head of the de facto
Government the fl.000.OPn which the
I'nlted States authorities collected from
the customs at Vera Cruz. Olll-cla- ls

believe this Government will p.iy
over this amount rather than risk of-

fending the Mexican First Chief.

GERMAN AER0S MENACE KING.

Montenrarn's Iluler Pleased as
French Gnna Drive Them Off.

Paiub. Auk, $. A squadrllla of Oer
man neroplnncs flew over the homlnuar
ters of Col, on the French front
while the King of Montenegro wns
there paying a visit. The hostile

diew , hot fire from the numer-
ous special ennnon and the French artil-
lery The King with glaeses followed
the evolutions of the war planes, noting
with satisfaction the tellli g shota that
put them to flight.

King Nicholas had previously pinned
the .Montenegrin military medal on
Oen Oouraud, formerly commander ot
the French expeditionary force nt the
Dardanelles,

After reviewing the troops a crowd of
children surrounded tne King and Oen,

Suddenly stopping hi nuto- -
mobile King Nicholas tucued around to
them and In a vlhrnnt volca called out :

"Children, raise your hands nnd swear
that when our turn comes you will be
brave and loyal soldiers line the heroes
you have Just seen pass by."

"Long live the King of Montenegro "'
shouted the as the automobile
made Its way through the crowd.

BRITAIN TO AID PORTUGALf

Wnr l.nnn to lie Made tn Cover F.x- -
prnie nf foiilllrf.

I.tsnos-- , Portugal, Aug. 7 (via r.irls,
Aug M Dr Affonzo Costa, the .Mini-
ster of Finance, upon the reassembling of
the Potttigucsp Congress y

that the British Government
would lend Portugal such sums as should
he mutually agreed upon between the
two countries to cover the expense of
Portugal's participation In the war

The money, he said, would bo loaned
to Portugal as one of the allies of the
British Government, to be repaid within
two years after the signing of the
trenty of peace.

A note from th British Government
acknowledging Portugal's loyalty to her
ancient friendship nnd alliances with
Great Britain nnd Inviting her to partici
pate 111 l lie wr wiirii (.iic L'Qimiurrcd
herself fully prepared was read. Tho
British General Staff Is being consulted
concerning the preparations.

28 KILLED IN PETR0QRAD RIOT

nerlln Hears That Shortage
Food Canard nistnrltanre.

BrnLtN. Aug, (by wireless to Say-vllle- ),

Twenty-elgl- it persons were
killed and more thnn 100 wounded In
Petrograd on July 30 during serious dls.
orders which took plnce because of the
almost complete exhaustion of the food

nccortllug to Stockholm reporta
glen out y ny the Oxerseas News

near the Ituw-la- and British lest grounds , Many houses and shop
at C.oshen, this county, a (irnvint: ground during tjie disturbances,
plant, nnd will send French army of-- , n,,i

operate

Letter Kaiser.

In
Lonpon,

he
situation

another
victory

dormant nre

agnlnst

receipts

es

Oouraud

children

supply,

were looted
the advices

RECORD HARD LUCK SCHOONER,

She's irrt Days lint From Wales ta
Philadelphia and Not There Yet.

A ship that had almost a record run
of hard luck came Into port yesterday.
It was tne senooner ITeiierlc A. Duggan,
("apt tlllniour nminandlng, nnd it was
.nvd h"rt by th coast ctiard cutter
tlrehham, '

The schooner left Fowey, Cornwall.
F.tiGlitnd, February Ifi with a cargo of
china clay for Philadelphia, After

buffeted for clitlity-flv- e days the
shin put hack Having refitted at Car- -

Chrlstlnnln. which carries In Its cargo ,n" " '"'' ' nPr
seventeen tons of coffee. Search .lis- - ,""""ir """
closed 2f,0 sacks of supposed coffee con-- 1

,,amaijUlB l,er ,,l'1""rli"- Purlng Jh"
tallied n large amount of raw rubber I voyage, across the Atlantic she was being
concealed among the cofTeo beans. her blown about by head winds or be.

t.tiiniii, . ninr.ia ,,ki ino provisions
...... ,.r.ti nt l. m.

nil! Will Prolong Parliament. n',, but' i,lctiltH nnd water Right days
Iiniion. Awr. S, The expected hill ago n leak started and hn pump became

by adherents of former Premier Venl- - prolonging the Ilfo of the present Par- - choked. On Saturday afternoon the gun-xelo- s

to counteract the effect of Ihe for-- j llament on account of thn war will he ' boat Marietta spoks the Ihiggan and
matlon ot leagues among Introduced In the House of Commons by I stood hy until Sunday nlsjht, whan the
the demobilised Qreek reservists. I Premier 'Asqulth on Monday. Qresham arrived.

LIEUT. JAMES C0NNELL KIIXED. II Q TD AtflDl7R C IT T
.

Two Officers of Foarth Mew Jersey
Infantry In Automobile Crash.
Douot.AB. Ariz., Aug, 8, Lieut. Jnmea

Connell, First Regiment, N, O, N. J..
died In n hospital y of injuries
received when a trolley car on which
he was riding crashed Into an automo-
bile caught between the tracks In a
street excavation.

Lieut. Harry Wright of Jersey City
sustained a broken leg and la In the
base hospital here. Oen. J. T. Davis,
commanding the Arlxona district, has
named n military board of Inquiry to
ascertain the facts concerning tho acci-
dent.

Lieut. Connell lived with his family
at 20S Ninth street, Hoboken, and was a
prosperous architect. He was for a num-
ber of years Tax Commissioner ot Ho-
boken. He was prominent In the Holy
Name Society and yearly led the 10,000
Holy Name members on parade In

WOOD GREETS BOYS TO-DA-

Jiew llefenre Plan Fostered br
t'hllda starts at Fort Hamilton.
The national movement for giving

military and Industrial training to the
boys of the country, which has been
st rted In Brooklyn by William Hamlin
Child, Herman A. Metz
and others, will be launched at
Fort Hamilton. Representative men of
every Industry nnd political faith will
visit the camp, where there are already
BOO boys under Instruction, nnd will
"mess" with them anil Inspect them dur-
ing the day. Mnjnr-Oc- Ionard Wood
and his stiff will be present nnd he will
speak.

Thi plan Is to enroll lft.OOO Brooklyn
hoys and then establish similar camps
throughout f.i country. It is hoped to
enroll l,noiiin Uos by next spring.
The boys will bear no arms, but will
have an opportunity to nttend summer
military camps under regular army

! PREPARATIONS FOR

LONG BORDER STAY

Mont Contracts Bused on Pres-

ent Strength of Militia
in Camp.

ItXAPQrARTKRS NKW YORK DIVISION,

McAIXKN, Tex., Au. 8, The chief quar-

termaster of the Department of the South
has railed for bids to supply meal to
the troops for a period of three month
dating from teptemher 1. Representa
tlves of packers from San Antonio and

of

Houston who are tteurlng upon bidding
for the contracts are now on the border
making tentative arrangements for stor
age, and they are making their estimates
on' the basis, of the number of troops In
this territory now.

F.vldences Increase, thnt the camp at
McAllen Is to be permanent, or "semi-
permanent." as wooden structures nre
described in the nrmy regulations.

In the camp of the Seventh New Tork
Infantry K wooden bulldlrK eighteen by
fifty-fou- r feet ' now being erected. Thl
will be ustd as a whelter and dormitory
for the guard relief.

Second Lieut Truman Smith of Com
pany O. Twelfth New York Infantry
In resigned to take a rmrimlslson ns
second lieutenant In the regular army

Major-Ge- O'Rynn called a meeting
of brigade nnd regimental commanders

v to discuss a programme of drill?
hikes and general training. It Is the
Geneial's purpose tn start Infantry
regiments out on the loo mile march now
being covered by mounted troops ns soon
ns the First Cavalry returns.

NEW INFLUX AT PLATTSBURG.

Mtnni 200 irrlvr on First Day for
the Annus! Pomp,

Pt.ATTSBt'RO, N. V.. Aug. With the
deptrture of the members of the Fourth,
Fifth. Sixth nnd Seventh training regl
ments of the camp of military Instruc
tlon enme the tint Influx of men
for the August camp who will form the
Klghth, Ninth and Tenth regiments.

About two hundred men arrived, but
they could not he received at the camp
towlay because of the rush In caring for
the departing citizen soldiers. They wcro
directed to report morning.
when they will be nsnlgned to regiments
nnd companies.

CONTEMPT RULE FOR H0ADLEY

lllrantlnn That llr Itrnkr Fifteen
Promises tn Appear,

Joseph H Hoadley, once the partner
of Joeph Lelter In the International
Power Company, was adjudged In con-
tempt of court yesterday hy Justice
Tlerncy

IMnard W MrMahnn, counsel for
Frank I James, Lelter and others, pro- -

tired the order, stating that Hoadley
hid won "a unique reputation" by prom
ising fifteen times to appear In supple

tlon.

mentary proceedings and hud failed
each time to keep his word. McMahon'a
clients obtained a Judgment against
Hoadley on an assigned claim of 124,000,
This has been reduced to 816,307 by
payments, which amount, with 12.600
extra compensation for collection. Is de-
manded. Hoadley asserted Lelter owed
him $2,000,000, which was denied by
McMahon,

CALLED WHITE SLAVE KINO.

Joseph Rntrrln Indicted aa a Traf-
ficker In Women,

As a result of the graft Investigations
in the Police Deportment, through which
Indictments have heen returned against
six policemen, Joseph Botwln. whom
Deputy District Attorney Smith describe
as tho "king of the white slavers," was
arrested In his room at Mills Hotel No.
2, In Klvlngtnn street, under five Indict
ments from the (Irani! Jury, Three
counts charge him with white slavery
and two with attempted extortion. He
was remanded to the Tombs until y

in default of 15,000 ball.
Afcoidlng to Mr, Smith the police be

lieve that Botwln has. been bend of the
tr.illli' In women in New York tilty for
twenty-liv- e years and In that time has
placed 3,000 women In resorts.

Farmer la Mranaely Shot.
BvNnoit, Me., Aug. S. The police

searched y for a stranger who Inst
night callerl Weyland J, Phllurook, a
prosperous farmer of Corlnna, to the
door of his home and shot him. Phil
brook, who Is seriously wounded, said he
had no clue tsj the Identity of his assail
nnt.

fECIAI. NOTICES.

ASK FOR tod GST
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MALTED MILK
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2 MEXICANS IN ROW

Pershinsr's Men Clash With
Carranzista Soldiers Some

on Both Sides Wounded.

AMERICANS ' FIRST HELP

De Facto Leaders Finally De-

liver Up the Prisoners to Ex-

peditionary Commander.

Hi. Paso, Tex., Aug. . American sol-

diers nnd Mexican troops have clashed
again. Two Mexicans were killed nnd
several wounded on both sides, accord- -
mg to civilians who returned y the "stockfrom Gen. Pershing's line of communlca- - I

paftlC

The fighting took place In the Mexican
village of Ascenclon, south of Columbus,
late last week. Gen. Taskcr II. Bliss,,
assistant chief of staff of the American
army, who had returned from Gen. '

Pershing's headquarters, was In the vl- -
clnlty and reported the matter to Wash-Ingto- n.

According to the story, several of the
American soldiers stationed at a camp
between Tres Ponelntea ntiH t.n Vnrlu
rode over to Ascenclon to spend some of a Warren
ineir money in the .Mexican village, and
wnue mere necame Involved In a saloon
row with the Carranza soldiers nnd shot
i or inree or ine .Mexicans, me
Americana were made prisoners, but
managed to get word to their comrades
at camp and a truckload of troopers,
armed, Went to their rescue.

A fight followed and some of the
American were reported wounded, nl- -
hough no wounded had been brought to

the American camp when those bringing
out the report of the fight left there.
They nssert, however, thn' the Ameri
cans made prisoners by the Carranzistas
In th. Arst ntnaV, ur.r. Virnilffht hark to

ai

the line of by Carranza , Rnprers : at
troops and over to American i

officers.
About 860 outlaws under Mnrinno

Tames. Colonel, are Oiled.
the Mexican side of the Itlo . Ttict Citv

Grande nbout thirteen miles below
Tsleta. Tex., according to reports tn
American military headquarters.

WILLIS AND COX WIN IN OHIO.

Derrick nnd Also Vlrtora
In Primary.
Ohio. Atic V Karly re

turns from 's Ohio primary elec- -

tlon Indicated both the Republican and
Democratic State slates, headed by Gov,
Frank B. Willis and .lames M.
Cox respectively, had carried practically ,

without a break.
Flist returns Indicated Myron

T. Herrlck had received the Republican
nomination for Senator over Harrv M

Daughrrty. The renomlnatlon of Sena-
tor Atlro Pomerene h the Democrats
virtually was conceded.

Further returns from the more popu
lous countjes of the State, Hamilton
( l incinnati i. i u anoga it ieveianni ,1110

Lueaa (Toledo! Indicated the nomina-
tion by a vote of 2 to 1 of Herri, k I

Pomerene.

ON HIS DOORSTEP.

Armed Brother-in-la- w nf West
"tide President Arrnsetl or KHIIliK.

While Mlchnel A. Sutton, his wife and
a third person sat the stoop of their
homo at West siree(
early yesterday morning neighbors who
wire seeking a breath of cool ,ilr the
fire escapes nboo them heard a shot,
saw Sutton collapse the nnd
the other man run nrr down tie street.
Two hours later William Commeford,
26. a munition worU-- r In Bridgeport
factory and a brother-in-la- of Sutton,
was arrebtcd (.haiged with the killing.
Mrs. Sutton was detained as a material
witness.

According the police, Commeford
said an argument arose which Sutton
struck his wife with his flst. Coiniue.
ford, who wat armed, then shot him.

Austria Closes I'.neniy Firms.
Amsterdam, via lindon. Aug s. The"

Zeltung of Vienna an order of
the Austrian t lovernment for
the compulsory winding up or the ad-
ministration of all firms or branches
managed or controlled from enemy
countries. The order also applies to firms
or branches whose capital Is owned by
alien enemies.
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.We must admit that the
scaling down of prices
magnifies the attractions
of even our most attrac-
tive suits.

Examples of that "ex- -
tra-attraCtl-

.

now all

tlJr0,U8n
many 920 ana 925

$3.00 Straw
$1.85

ROOERS PEET COMPANY
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st 41st 3-- .
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enc.imped
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hats

Hall Park.

Corneri"

Peet

Suitable for executive
offices and show rooms.
WHITMELL TALIAFERRO

AGENT
258 Broadway

1 . -. i.i I v.u. .. ....
Cordovan Low Shoes Now $5.0C

Very Dark Mahogany
Reduced from $6.50 and $7.
Wine Tip Cordovans, $5.03
Winrr Tip Russia Calf. $4.85

Itnttt redllfed from a?.

Russet Calf Oxfords, $2.15
Wee $?.5t. Nem Iv All S
White Canvas nxiords, K.25

mill llrai Ituhlier Sole and Heel,
Sneakers, rubber soles, 79c, SI. 25

BRITISH WAR ON HYPHENATES.

I.rrninn-- 1 nirrlt'an tn Br Dealt
With ti .Vesr Method.

Lovpos. Aug. . Asked by Sir Eflwln
Andrew Cornwall In the House of Com-

mons towlay what safeguards thlsenu"-tr-
has against "hyphenated f!orTir

who come to this courtry .is Atne- - - n

citizens and with Amerlcin p.i "
Herbert L. Samuel, the Hume Se r'tarv,
replied that they were dealt w.th In "i
authorities under the alien restr t n
ind defence of the realm acts,

It would be contrary tn, the pu

Irtertst, added the Sect clary t" 'a'
'he details of the action wh'ch It .d b"n
taken

In Good Faith
No sound business man would commit himself

by contract to any commercial or financial policy
that he or the party of the second part could not
carry out.

The same commonplace would apply to a mer-
chant's banking relations. It would be a foolish
merchant who should establish his account and
entrust his credit to a bank that either could not
or would not care for him in his need ; or to a bank
that, having the willingness to fulfill its promises,
had not the ability to perform them; or, still again,
to a bank whose policy and understanding might
be entirely out of sympathy with mercantile
requirements.

It is too late when the need arises, for the busi-
ness man, dependent upon bank accommodation,
as it is sometimes termed, to discover these
things; and, so it is, that while conditions continue
as they arc to-da- y the Harriman National Bank
urges the community to consider its banking re-

lations for the future.
The Harriman National Bank reserves to itselr

the privilege of determining whether or not it will
loan a customer money, but he may know in ad-

vance whetlser the bank will or will not; and the
bank makes no promises to-da- y which
it is either unwilling or unable to perform. Be-

yond this it regards its contract with its customers
as inviolable and only asks that the customer shrill
similarly regard his contract with the bank.

MNKMCT KWM ntOM I . M. W I P. &
Hit mnsn vaults i a. m. to midnight.

Harriman national bank
rtFTH AVENUE AND 44TH ST. NSW 7f


